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A Comparison of the Attitudes of Students of Medicine and Dentisfiy of Kerman University d
Medical Sciences towards their Disciplines before and after Enrolling in the Clinical Program
Introduction
The present study was aimed at investigating the attitudes of students of medicine and dentisilr5r
concerning the academic features (academic environment, applicability to real world situatimE
attractiveness of the discipline, career prospects, and social stance of the discipline) before and
after enrolling in the clinical program at Kerman University of Medical Sciences in the academfo
year2012-2013.
Methods and fnstruments: this study was conducted as a descriptive-cross sectional study m
currently enrolling students of medicine and dentisfiy admitted into Kerman University of
Medical Sciences tn 2009, following the census method. Subsequent to the evaluation of their
validity and reliability, author-developed questionnaires were handed to students in two stageg
first, after passing basic science program examination and once again six months later. Th
collected data was analyzed following th6 two methods of descriptive and inferential analysis
(two-sample t tes! ANOVA, Mann-Whitney test).
A number of 95 students were studied in the two stages, of which 45 studied dentistry and 5O
medicine, l24were female and 66, male.
Findings and Results: the attitudes of students of medicine towards the academic environment
and applicability to real world situations deteriorated after enrolling in the clinical progrzun
(P<0.001). However, their attitudes towards attractiveness, career prospects, and social stance of
the discipline, showed no changes after enrolling in the clinical program.
Attitudes of students of medicine towards the parameters of academic environment and career
prospects before and after enrolling in the clinical program showed significant difference,
improving for career prospects (p<0.001), and deteriorating concerning academic environment
(p<0.05). Yet no significant difference was observed between the means of the remaining
parameters of applicability to real world situations, attractiveness, and social stance of the
discipline, before and after enrolling in the clinical program.
In terms of gender and age, no significant difference was observed between the attitudes of
medicine and dentistry students towards the parameters of the discipline.
Conclusion: results of the present study showed that having enrolled in the clinical progam,
attitudes of students of medicine deteriorated towards the parameters of academic environmeff
due to non-interactive and non-supportive atmosphere, lack of meritocracy in the academic
environmen! lack of appropriate supervision and evaluation, lack of research opportunities, and
low scientific level of professors, compared to the Basic Science program; moreover, the attifudes
of these students deteriorated towards the applicability of their discipline to real-life situations
due to absence of appropriate curricula and nonconformrty of the offered courses with the
requirements of the discipline, compared to the basic science program.
As for students of dentistry, changes in attitudes towards the parameters of academic
environment and career prospects were different, as, due to uncertain future of the discipline,
non-expertly structured planning, non-compliance with the future needs of the society, and lack
ofjob security, attitudes towards career prospects were improved compared to the basic science
progftrm. Attitudes towards academic environment deteriorated compared to the basic science
program due to non-supportive atrnosphere, lack ofappropriate evaluation, and lack ofresearch
opportunities.
